
~c1s1on NO.~~ 

:BEFORE THE F..AILROAD OOMMISSION OF TRE STATE OF CALIFOPJrIA. 

---000---

In the matter of the application ( 
ot CHINO ~ATER C01~ANY, a corpora- ) 
t10n. for permission to d1scontin- ( Application No. 2221. 
ue delivering water ab07e seven in- ) 
ehes When pump is operated to ow- ( 
ner8 of C. C. Johnson ~ract. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

S. C. Bonner for applicant. 
71 .. 'V. Whaley and Fred R. Lewis 

!or consumers in the Johnson 
Tract. 

G. c. Se1tel for City of Chino. 
H. W. Johnston for Pomona Consolidated 

Water Compa.tJY. 

o ? I N ION. ---- ... -.....,.~ 

Applioant applies for author1t~ to discon-
tinue service of additional irrigation water to a group of 

nine consumers owning the C. C. Johnson ~ract of 29 acres, 

in the northeasterly part of the city of Pomona, Loe Angeles 
County. 

Ap~lieaut admits an obligation, subjeot to 
which it purchased ~.ts plant, to deliver to the reservoir of 

said consumers the first seven miner's inches of water p~ped 

from its well O:l. the said t:-aot, when its :pump is opere.t'ed, but· 

it seeks &uthority to discontinue occaSional service to these 
consumers of additional water. 

Ap~licant's entire ~ater supply is ~umped trom 

~
. 

I 
" 

'''' 

I 

a 12 inch well on said tract into a conerete sump 8 feet'by 4 feet 

by 5 feet, from which it is conveyed through a 7 inch pipe line h-

to a cement covered reservoir 6 teet deep and 42 feet in diameter, 
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lOC8.t<.::cl or. the t=-ect a.bol1.t '.:OC :;cct :::cor;: i"';8 ')w:m ho"C.sc, 
., -

inches. rt ic nO';i un d.Ol' C01:tr.:::.c t r.:c.C:o w::' til th() ::?omonl.l ValloY' 

ifiea. territory 1.:1 ".;::c Ci tj- 0: .:?or.:J.ona. in \\~ :(.(,:1 its v:cl1 is 10-

- . . 
":t~:.lC.L~ 

'by a no','! <;:0. 11. 

<lin~ Cour..tJ" to zo:cve 16.64 :nir..erTs i!1cl:es to oV'll'le.'rs of 166.4 

to t~o 6ity of Chino ~~GGr contr~ct m~~c ~ocewbc:c 1, 1909. ~he 



.... :013. ~n6. putlp, $one. ~~:c.ey :18,Ve :not tho f~c~l:j!~ics to con,-,.onient-

excess o~ the scve~1 :;.-::'C}1CZ. It o.lso feels it l'l.!:';.s not cui'ficicnt 

clcctl"ic 

s.nuther company. nis servi.ce:;; .:::.rc :lot o.vui.lu'.:lle for irregular 

occasions. 

s,(l6.i tio::.o.l ';;c, .. .;cr '~O 07::'ler~ of sc.icl ,Tor...nson =rc.ct. 'who, under 

the pr~c~icc then exiatin~, took ~&~cr ~hen thoy nccCcQ. it in 

~G they Ch0GC ana repor~cd by mai: to 

settled. by on010:::i:-18 3. chcc.lt. Tccy l,!.uit uSing' the' serv1ce-of 8:0-

SinGe J~nuary ZO, 191Z. the "~re.ct owners h~ve 

~c::::z .'1t the rate i'orme::"ly paio.. tl.'P Illi cant • of z,f FO!' :i.n,ch per 

ti' ... c..t t::c :,,:!.ounts noC'6.~a. cOon be cervod witho-..;.t SilO:: riifficu.lty. 



able to do so and is hereafter Willing to do so. provided it . 

has suffioient water at the times it is required, and that such 

servioe will not interfere with service to ita own regular pa-
trons. 

On one occaSion, on March 21, 1915, such water was 

furnished by applicant when one of the Johnson Traet owners 
telephoned ~or aD immediate run o~ 20 inches o~ water for 14t 

hours, which was furnished to him and subsequently paid ~or by 

hie. On May 24, 1915, he tuxn1shei applioant a list of owners in 
the trac:t:, gi\"1nS cilltes on Which each owner deei'red water. 

plicant refused to furnish additional wate~ as requested. 

A'O-.. 

11le position of the consumers on the Johnson Traot 
is that while the Pocona Consolidated water CompBn1 can probably 

su~ply their n~eda better than applioant oan. they do not wish 

to surrender any right they may have to be aupplied by applicant. 

Applicant was 1ncorpo~ated Ooto~er 20, 1905, tor the 

purpose, among other things. of 'selling and tarnishing water and 
water rights and proViding suoh facilities as may be neoeeBar~ 

for the purpose. It did not seek to oonfine the servioe ot water 

to its etockholders. In practice it has furnished water to the 

city of Chino and to Messrs. Stanton and Lrter during several years. 
as well as to its stockholders. 

As the Pomona Consolida.ted V/o.te:::- Company i8 in a 
pOSition to satisfactorily serve the owners in the Johnson ~act 

with e~ra water when needed and has ceretofore assumed th~t 00-

li$~tion9 as euch owners 6ee~ to prefer that service, and as the 

obligation to: be always ready for such occasional serv1ce 

would ~lace u,on applicant and its consumers an incrftased burden 

with no assurance of any benefit or compensation ~rom suoh readiness 
to serve. we think the application should be granted. 
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o R D E R. - - .-.....,..,.,; 

CHINO \VATER COMPANY havins. applied to the :RailZ'oad 

Co~i8eion for authority to discontinue occasional service of 

water to owners of the C. C. Johnson Traot in ~dd1tion to 

its admitted obligation to deliver to th~ 7 miner's inches of 
water during times when ita pump is being operated. and a pub-
lic hearing having been held thereon and it appearing to be tor 

the public interest that the application should be granted. 

IT IS HEREBY O?DERED that Chino Wa.ter C'ompany be and 

1 t is hereby authorized and empowered to di;~continue the oocasion-
al service ot ?~ter to owners of the C~ C. Johnson Traot in ad-
dition to its admitted obligation to deliver 7 miner's inches 
of water to them during times when its pump is being operated. 

~ated at San Francisco, Cali1orn1a, thie ;?~ 

day o~. 1916. 
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